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Peiss is wonderfully
sensitiveto all the class and genderironiesthat
infuseher subject.The youngwomenofher studyembracedthesenew
freedomswith enthusiasm,but the line betweensexualfreedomand
can be a thinone. As longas womenremainedecosexual exploitation
were alwaysthe recipients
nomicallydependenton men,and therefore
men
that
incurred
of "treating,"
mightexpectthemto
obligations
they
fulfillwithsexual favors.As one astutesettlementhouse workersaid,
"The youngmen ofthe big citiestodayare notgallantly
payingtheway
of these girlsfornothing"(p. 184). Pickingup a date at a dance hall
mightseem to be an act of liberation,a defianceofVictoriancourtship
mores,but it could also entailseriousrisks.
worriedgreatlyaboutthe moralsoftheworkMiddle-classreformers
for
ingwomenand triedto providealternatesocialspacesforrecreation,
custo
the
homosocial
that
adhered
in
Girls
Clubs,
example Working
of theirown class. But suchbenevotomsand notionsof respectability
lence was a losingproposition,forthe mostpart. Instead,the pleasurable mixed-sexrecreationsof the workingclasses began to attract
oforganand by the 1920sthesex segregation
middle-classparticipants,
ized social life was pass6. But middle-classversionsof entertainment
toned down some of the rules: cabaretsoftenprohibitedunescorted
women and insisted on prearrangedcouplingfor admission;"tough
Thus some
dancing"was strippedofits mostexplicitsexualexpressions.
ofthe overtperilforwomenwas blunted,butwithoutanychangein the
overallpatternofobligationand sexualdependency.
is an important
bookofsocialand culturalhistory.
Cheap Amusements
The researchis thorough,the analysisis soundand perceptive,and the
writingis lively.Peiss has founda wayto recoverthevoicesofworkingclass womenthemselvesand to see themas agentsoftheirowncultural
forms.The book will have wide use as a classroomtextin courseson
urban, labor, and women's history;the publishershould bringout a
paperbackeditionas soon as possible.
ofCalifornia
University
SantaBarbara
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Eleanor Roosevelt:A Personal and Public Life by J. WILLIAMT.
YOUNGS.Bostonand Toronto:Little,Brown,and Company,1985;xiii
+ 246 pp., prologue,photographs,
note,index;clothbibliographical
$15.95.
bound,
Eleanor Roosevelt:A Personaland Public Lifeis a new and welcome
serieswhichbeganunder
additionto the LibraryofAmericanBiography
the editorshipof Oscar Handlin.As such,J. WilliamT. Youngsis less
of Eleanor Roosevelt'slife
interestedin presentingnew interpretations
thanhe is in producinga readable,synthetic
work;in this,he is quite
successful.
Youngs takes us throughEleanor Roosevelt'slife in the traditional
way: the earlyyearswhichare filledwithpainfulshyness,the loss of
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both her parents,the feelingsof inadequacy;the emotionalgrowthof
her youngadult yearsas she marries,bears children,and runsa houseSara Delano Roosevelt;
hold; her relationshipwith her mother-in-law,
the Lucy Mercer affair;FranklinRoosevelt'spolio and eventualparalysis; Eleanor's growingindependenceand interestin politicsand a rekindled interestin social reform;and her personaland public relationship
with FranklinRoosevelt,her second cousinand husbandoffortyyears,
and the 32nd Presidentof the United States.
Eleanor Roosevelt's storyhas been told by many people over the
years since she became First Lady in 1933; she has told it herselfin a
three-volumeautobiography.Youngshas made good use of the best of
the materialon Roosevelt,includingrecentworkswhichinterpretthe
Eleanor Roosevelt-LorenaHickok relationship.He has done an excellentjob ofplacingRoosevelt'slifeand thatofherfamilyin the contextof
theirtimes. Youngs' chapterson Roosevelt'sparentsand her own early
upbringingare some of the best thathave been writtenon those subof Roosevelt's life
jects, bringingtogetherfacts and interpretations
withinthe historicalcontextofVictorianAmerica.
If thereis a weaknessin Youngs'synthetic
biographyof Eleanor Roosevelt,it is his introduction.
Youngsbeginshis workwithEleanorin the
South PacificduringWorldWar II, and describesthe emotionalturmoil
in her lifeas she reflectson her past, the terrorsand pain ofwar, and
her unfulfilling
relationships.But he does not reallypreparethe reader
forthe biography;he does not tell us why he is writingthisbook on
Eleanor Roosevelt. A strongerintroduction
would have improvedthis
book. Youngs does, however,provideexcellentNotes on the Sources,
whichcompensateforthe lack offootnotesthroughout
the book.
Eleanor Roosevelt:A Personal and Public Life is well-written
and
thoughtful.
Youngshas produceda readablevolumeon Eleanor Roosevelt's lifewhich should delightall audiences interestedin the ladyand
her times.
Salt RiverProject
Phoenix,Arizona
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Public Domain, PrivateDominion:A HistoryofPublicMineralPolicyin
Americaby CARL J. MAYERand GEORGEA. RILEY. San Francisco:
SierraClub Books, 1985; xi + 340 pp., index;clothbound,$25.00 plus
$4.50 forpostageand handling.
PublicDomain, PrivateDominionintroducesa historical
perspectiveto
the debate over the adequacy of the Reagan administration's
mineral
policy.The authors,Carl Mayerand George Riley,see thisadministration's policy of expeditingmineralexploitationon public lands as the
centralproblemwithcurrentmineralpolicy.They view withalarman
alreadypoor policybeing takento an extreme,as regulationsgoverning
public lands are furtherweakened. This book also raisesan interesting
betweenpolicyadvocacyand scholarship.
questionaboutthe relationship

